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Nixon Unveils 
Arms Deals 

WASH1NGTON 1.4'1 - President Suhar
o of Indonesia, saying "we cannot sf
\lrd just to walt for the sake oJ peace 
Jnd stability in Southeast Asia'/ ca1led 
ruesday night for the withdrawal of all 
ioreign forces from Cambodia. 

In remarks prepared for a toast to 
, Pre ident Nixon at a White House state 

banquet, tpe 48-year-old Indonesian 
leader declared "all efforts should be 
laken to prevent the war from widening 

-I and to ensure the preservation of Cam
bodia's right to sovereignty and neutrali
Iy." 

In Asia, he said, "instead of the peace 
we had hoped for, the threat of a new 
war is spreading." 

Suharto noted that as a nonaligned 
I slate which pursues an independent and 
~. active foreign policy, Indonesia took the 

I initiative to convene a conference of 
foreign ministers of Asian countries. He 
said the conference which ended some 
ten days ago had taken a clear and ap
propriate stand on the Cambodia issue. 

"The nations of Asia have started to 
take it upon themselves to meet the chal· 
lenges that Asia faces today," he said. 

But Suharto said the problems are uni
versal and could not be solved piecemeal 
but only by international action. 

President Nixon already had assured 
Suharto that the United States will part
icipate in any conference of Asian na· 
tions and interested world powers con
vened to work out a nonmilitary solution I 
to conflict in Indochina. 

U.S. sources said the assurance was 
given during a 90-minute meeting be· 
tween the two presidents and a concur
rent White House conference of officials 
headed by Indonesia's Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik and Deputy Undersecretary 
of State Elliot Richards. 

At a state luncheon given by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew, the Indo
nesian leader declared "aU countries 
share a common responsibility to safe
guard peace without one slate being the 
protector of another." 

Stocks Dip Again 
~ In Busy Trading 
[

NEW YORK I.e - Stock market prices 
continued their steep decline Tuesday in 
one of the heaviest trading sessions this 
year. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 indu!
trial stocks fell 10.20 points to 631.16, the 
lowest in eight years. The average has 
not been as low since Nov. 19, 1962, when 
it closed at 626.21. 

N.w York Stock Exchlng. volume of 
17.03 million shar.s elm. close to the 

". I1.S million shares trlded on March 25, 
.... highelt Ihis year. Th. Big BOlrt! 
I.pt rln onl! minute late at the clos •. 

Declining issues led advances by about 
a 3·1 margin. 

After falling 4 points in early trading, 
the Dow Jones average spurted ahead 
more than 3 in a midsession rally. The 
modest gain was erased later in the day, 
when the average started a zigzag but 
definite downward pattern. Analysts 
said the market's action illustrated its 
current confusion. Technical forces and 

, occasional constructive news appeared 
to be in a tug-of-war, with over-all in· 
vestor pessimism, they said. 

The pellimism comes from fe.rs of 
inflallon, rising un.mploymenl Ind 
lower corpor.t. profltl IS w.1I II con
cern over dev.lopm.nls In Southeast 
Asia Ind Cambodia, analysts said. 

J Declines led advances by 1,027 to 388, 
with 217 stocks remaining unchanged . 
)'here were 943 new lows and 2 new 
6ighs for the year. 

The Dow average has lost over 340 
points during lhe past 17 months . Mon
day's 20 point loss was the average's 
biggest since President Kennedy's as· 
Mssination. On lhat day, Nov. 22, 1953, 
Ihe average plunged 21.16. 

Over 36 per cent has been knocked off 
the Dow average since it hit a closing 
peak of 985.21 on Dec. 3, 1008. It lost 1.51 
per cent during Tuesday's session. Dur-. , . 
Ing the 33-month disaster period from 
1929 to 1932 the average was cut back 
about 85 per cent. 

Thl big qUlltion now f.clng Investors 
II how low c.n pricts go? 

Some market analysts claim there has 
been a loss of confidence in the economy 
and in the Nixon administration's abil
ity to resolve lhe war in Indochina. In 
an apparent effort to restore faith , the 
White House announced President Nix· 
on would meet with 60 to 100 financial 
and business leaders Wednesday night 
to discuss the economy and the reasons 
for the U.S. move into Cambodia. 

The session follows a meeting last 
week in Washington between the Presi
dent and Bernard Lasker, chairman of 
the New York Exchange. 

fireball 

Dwarfed by a glanl fireball, firemen TuesdlY flghl to conlain • m.jor bill. It 
Harvey, La. The fir. engulfed a one·block area after il sl.rttd in I plant that 
manufaclures and loads metal drums. The fire 'pread swiftly, fed by thl cleaning 
fluid and asphalt contained in the drums, but som. ISO plant .mploy", tselped 
without inlury. - AP Wirephoto 

Project Gets Funds Immediately-

Urban Renewal Plan OKd 
By CAROL BIRD 

The Iowa City downtown urban re
newal plan (RI4) with a history of more 
than seven years of controversy and le
gal set-backs, was put on the long road 
home Tuesday as the federal govern
ment announced approval and funding 
for the project. 

Announcing the approval at a press 
conference, U.S. Congressman Fred 
Schwengel (R-Davenport) said the $9.5 
million project would be "funded im· 
mediately" by the U.S. Department o( 
Housing and Urban Development (!IUD). 

and residents moving out of the R·14 
area. 

This "relocation" aspect of urban re
newal has been one of the bones of con· 
lention by those arguing against the 
downtown urban renewal. 

Federal law requires the city to of/er 
re5idents at least thrM possible houling 
choices which they can afford and as 
similar to their present living condilions 
as possible. 

Also planned is one large department 
store to which, Smiley said, the parking 
lot might be attached in some way. 

A large shopping mall and ped.strian 
walkways wilt cloll off • three·block 
section of Capitol Sireet between Court 
and Washington StrtelS and a Iwo·block 
s ction of Dubu.que Sln.1 b.lw"n Bur
lington and Washington Streets. 

The University will purchase the 
western four blocks of the area from the 
city to be used for buildmg expansion. 

Iowa City Mayor Loren Hipkerson said 
he was glad the project which had been 
"long in planning" was finally (unded 
and could get underway. 

WASHINGT (.fI - The Nixod ad-
ministration has notified Congress llIat 
it is supplying small arms to Cambodia 
under a $7.9 million program which in· 

. eludes both Communist-made and Amer
ican weapons. 

Slate Department officials, disclosing 
this today, said Chairman J.W. Ful
bright, (I)-Ark.), of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, has asked that the 
report sent to the Capitol last Friday be 
decla ified and his request Is uncler 
consideration. 

Slat. Departm.nl pre" officer Clrl 
B.rtch connrmed .t a news conference 
Ihal the rlport h.d gone to tn. Hill Ind 
said II consisll of three doc.uments .nd 
is cl.ssified as s.cret. Asktd why It 
should bt ..cr,l. B.rtch said such do
cuments normally are. 

Bartch declined to announce the 
amount of the Cambodian program, but 
informed ornclals said thal It totalled 
$7.9 million as the ceiling for U.S. arms 
supplies to Cambodia until the end of the 
present fi. cal year June 30. 

The d L ion made by th President 
to provide aid to the governm nt or 
Premier Lon Nol , the informants said, 
allows for the giving of U.S.-mad 

weapons, the supplying of weapons eap
lured from Communist form, the 
selling o( U.S. weapons and the transfer 
to Cambodia of weapons supplied to a 
third country such as South Vietnam . 

The White Hou .. allO .. Id .... y the 
United Stl'" will concluclt Itt operation 
In Camboclla on June 31 Ind III U.S. 
,...-1 will be out of the _try by 
then - but not before. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
labeled as inaccurate a publlsbed story 
that all ground troops would be pulled 
out perhaps I week before the June 30 
deadline. 

In respon .. to I question, the press 
ucrllary Slid thert Is no intention te 
r.introduct Americlns Into Cambodil 
Iftlr June 30. HI repeated howevlr, that 
the United SII'" h •• reHrved .n option 
to .sslst HIe South Vittnlmtll force. 
with lir oper.llons, .s I m.tter of Hcur· 
Ity for U. S. force. In South V~tntm . 

Ziegler said the pullout when it is com
pleted, will have removed all tho llIat 
President Nixon promised to withdraw 
when he announced hi deci ion to send 
AmerIcan forces Into Communist sanctur· 
ies beyond the Cambodian border. 

Senate Braces 
For ~609' Battle 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate voted 
82 to 11 Tuesday to pul into concilia
tory language an amendment to cut 
off funds for future U.S. military op
eraUon in Cambodia. But action on 
the basic is ue seems far 0((. 

Instead, administration supporters 
launched the first In a series of moves 
to dilute or bar enforcement o( the 
pending Cooper-Church amendm~nt 
• Stn, Robtrt J. 001. (R·Kln.1 inlro· 
duc.ed a rider 10 makl thl proposed 
.mendm.nt inoperallve whilt U.S. cit. 
Illns or nationals ar. held IS prisCl"'rI 
of war In Clmbodla by the North Viet. 
nam... or VI.I Congo 

Dole said this would add real mean
ing to the amendment by Sens. John 
Sherman Cooper (R-Ky I and Frank 
Church (D·ldaho) to bar funds after 
June 30 for retaining U.S. forces in 
C8mbodiR II also would restnct U.S. 
aid and use of air power In Cambodia. 

Dole said of his propo~al "1 wouldn 't 
think we would vote on this this week ." 
Asked if opponents of the Copper-Church 
amendment are stalling, he replied "We 
are not Irying to rush iL" 

Howev.r, Dole laler withdr.w his pro
posal. Bul hi indlclted 10 newsm,n the 

oppon.nts of !tit Cooper.Church rld.r 
will b. offerl", IIv.rll olher changll, 

All but • handful of hard-line oppon· 
ents of any Senate curb on pre idential 
war-making powers voted for the con· 
ciliatory language, offered by Church 
and Cooper in hopes of opening the way 
toward an accommodation. 

But the White House says the revised 
amendment till Is unacceptable, and the 
vote was considered meaningless by both 
sides. 

Cooper-Church force claim they al
ready have a majority of votes . How
ever, in order to put their amendment 
into pending military sales legislation, 
lhey will have to beat of[ a ' varicty of 
watering down propo als - and then 
force a vote which some administration 
backcrs have threatened to delay until 
June 30 - the dale President Nixon 
pledged U.S. troops would leave cam
bodia. 

Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana said he doesn't know when the 
basic amendment will be voted on. And 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott of Pen· 
nsylvania said there may be two or 
three days on each alternative amend· 
m nl. 

The R·14 project a 13·block area 
bounded by Washington Sireet on the 
north, Court Streel on the south, the 
Iowa River on Ihe west and Linn Slre.t 
on the east, Is in Ihe wesl ce~tral por. 
lion of the city's central business dis· 
trict. 

Estimati ng the completion of the pro
ject in six years, City Manager Frank 
Smiley said final property appraisals 
and acquisition would be the next step 
for the city. 

Many persons testifying at public hear· 
ings and other City Council meetings 
concerning the R·14 project said they 
felt the city had not looked into long· 
range relocation plans before consider· 
ing urban renewal. 

Businesses in the R-14 area do not 
have to be relocated i( they meet or can 
be improved to ,neet standards set by 
urban renewal authorities. 

Businesses which do sell their property 
to the city have the firsl chance at buy. 
ing Ihe property back after the project 
is compleled, according 10 Smiley. 

Urban Renewal project R-18, located 
. southeast of R-M, is planned partially as 

a relocation area for many of the auto
motive·type businesses in the R·14 area, 
according to Smiley. 

Witnesse,s for SPI Testify 
Before Fact-Finding Panel 

Smiley said he did not expect any 
buildings to be removed before, next 
year. He said all property owners in the 
area would be given "adequate notice" 
before final action of any kind would be 
taken. 

According to Smiley, little of the pro· 
perty in the R·14 area would be purchas
ed by the city. He said the owners of 
property not purchased would have 10 
meet cily housing code requirements in· 
eluding fire regulalions and other safety 
standards. 

Smiley said the code had not been 
strictly enforced because the future of 
urban renewal specifically regarding 
federal funds , was uncertain. 

He said the city would be inspecting 
the property in the R-14 area shortly 
and property owners not complying with 
city standards would be asked to sell 
their property to the city or to imporve 
it. 

Smiley said most property owners did 
not re.lilt how "serious" this inspec· 
tlon would be lor Ihem. 

Schwengel announced that approxi
mately $400,000 of the $9.5 million grant 
would be spent relocating the bUSinesses 

R-14, now under final planning by the 
city, covers an area bounded on the 
north by Court Street, on the south by 
the Rock Island Railroad, on the west 
by a line between Linn and Dubuque 
Streets and on the east by Gilbert Street. 

Planned for the new R·14 area Is , 
parking ramp in the present ColI.ge 
Street parking lot. The ramp will hold 
4SO to 750 cars, according 10 Smiley. 

House Committee OKs 
$18 Billion Debt Hike 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Nixon ad· 
ministration's request for an $18 billion 
increase in borrowing authority was ap
proved Tuesday by the House Ways and 
Means Committee, raising the public 
debt limit to $395 billion. 

The legislation i eXpE'cted to go to the 
House next week. Unless Congress com
pletes action by July 1, the ceiling will 
revert to the permanent $365 bi Ilion 
figure, lower than the present actual 
debt. 

Democrats Voice Support 
Fc)r Dismissed Editor-Elect 

A group of non-University related ci
tizens has voiced its opinion on the firing 
of Leona Durham, The Daily Iowan edi
tor-select, by the Board of Student Pub
lications, Inc. (SPI). 

The Johnson County Chapter of the 
Iowa Democratic Conference released a 
statement Tuesday questioning the 
board's reasoning for dismissing Miss 
Durham. 

The statement, released by Edgar 
Czarnecki, 230 Windsor Dr., chapter 
chairman, read: "We must raise the 
question whether it was not the board 
which first breached trust by the act of 
suspending its editor-elect ." 

In addition the statement said, that 
"lack of technical competence has not, 

so far, been substantiated publically." 
The group's statement contended that 
since Miss Durham was never given 
the chance to publish an issue of The 
Daily Iowan, the board's charge of in
competence was "dilfieull to believe." 

The democratic group al 0 charged in 
their statement that politics cannot be 
ruled out as a factor in Miss Durham's 
dismissaL 

"Coming as il did at a time of great 
student political unrest on the campus, 
a decision to suspend normal processes 
of succession on the student paper can 
only be interpreted as a political act 
unless there is a prePonderance of evi
dence to the contrary, So far there is 
not," the statement said. 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Members of Student Publications, Inc. 

(SPI) , testified Tue day that they feared 
The Dally lowtln would have ceased 
publication altogether, foundered In an 
atmosphere of mutual distrust, or in· 
ciled - through mismanagement - an 
already inflamed campus if Leona 
Durham had taken over as editor. 

Miss Durham, G, Wichita , was first 
hired by a 5-10·1 vote of the SPI board, 
then delayed from as uming the editor· 
ship and finally fired on May 14. 

A three· member fact·finding commls· 
si.on Tuesday began hearings to determ
ine whether the decision to fire the 
editor-select was "unreasonable and 
prejudiced or in good faith and reason· 
able ." 

Following a day of tesllmony, .1 
Board ~ad not concluded ils 'Ise, and 
the key witness - Lane Davis. profts. 
sor of polilical science and chairman of 
the SPI board - was scheduled to 
teslify Ihis morning. The he.rlng re
convenes at 8: 30 this morning In room 
212. College of Law, 

Most of the Tuesday session explored 
the various factors which figured In the 
position taken by the board In relation 
to Miss Durham'S editorship . 

SPI members David Schoenbaum, as
sociate professor of history, Jerry Pat
len A4, Perry, and William Z1ma, assist
ant profe~sor of journali m, related a 
~eries of events which they said, indi
cated a "lack o[ good faith" between 
Mi<;s Durham and the board. 

Schoenbaum said Miss Oumam', pol
itical activism was a "plus lactor" in 
her selection as editor bul her staff's 
technical competence was questioned. 

Schoenbaum, who has a journalism 
background . said he thought she would 
be able to obtain the needed competence 
after a "bumpy transition." In addi· 
tion , the history professor said the spr 
Board knew Miss Durham didn't get 
along with the DI publisher, John Zug, 
but was sliU pr~pared to back her as 
editor. 

The apparent turning polnt in Board 
thoughts, Schoenbaum said, was the on
slaught of campus demonstrations and 
isolated installces of violence following 

the announcement of U. S. troop involve
ment in Cambodia and the shooting 
deaths of four Kent State University 
students. 

Patten, Schoenbaum and Robert En· 
gel assistant to University Pres. Wil
lard Boyd, told commission members of 
the disorder and fear of violence which 
had permeatea the campus during the 
week preceding May 10. It was on May 
]0 that the Board voted to retain editor 
Lowell Forte until order on campus was 
re.~tored . 

Three overriding faclors in the r.v.r
sal, Schoenbaum said, were a phone con
v.rsalion b.tween Miss Durham .nd 
Davis, a slatemenl she mad. accusing 
Ihe Board of an "open act of political 
ce"sorship" and a statement at a cam
pus rally which was taken as a threal 
by SPI Bo.vd and as a soothing in· 
flu.nc. by olhers. 

The phone call to Davis occurred fol
lowing Board action to delay M iss Dur
ham's takeover. She allegedly demand
ed a definite lime limit on the postpone· 
ment and threatened legal action if was 
not retained as editor. 

The "political censor hip" tatement 
came in a statement from Miss Durham 
published in the Dr after she was not 
allowed to take control at the scheduled 

LEONA DURHAM 

time. The rallv statement came wher 
students were -talking about "mililant" 
action against the paper because of the 
unusual situation. 

The editor·select told protesters te 
"wait until Thursday" (the day the SPI 
Board was to meet discuss her casel be
fore laking any violent action . Some ob
servers saId Miss Durham's statement 
calmed the crowd, but the board inter· 
preted it a a go-ahead for disruption on 
(ollowing days. 

Schoenbaum said " on the grounds of 
tlIperitnc. and conlinuity," Miss Our. 
h,m's 'ppointm.nt wal d.llytd, Ind "in 
Ihe best intere,1 of Thl Daily low.n," 
sh. w.s fired. 

He said Miss Durham had displayed 
"an irreparable breach of confid.ence be· 
tween the employer and the employe." 

Pallen, who cast the single dissenting 
vole when Miss Durham was hired, said 
he thought she was far Ie qualified for 
the job than the other chief contender, 
for the editorship, Mark Rohner, A3. 
Dubuque, currently managing editor of 
the m. Pallen cited examples of actions 
Miss Durham took which, he claimed, 
"ruined the rapport of the paper with 
key news ources, subverted the power 
of the publisher and imposed allempted 
censorship on advertising." 

All wilne agreed Tuesday that a 
staff changeover under normal circum
slances would have been difficult for 
Miss Durham, but because of campus 
unrest, the change was impossible. 

Both SPI Board and Miss Durham 
are represented by attorneys and the 
hearing is expected to continue into 
Thursday. 

SPI BoIrd's I,wy.r, Joseph Johnston 
of low, City, Slid he .xpected 10 c.1I 
only onl mort witness - o.vis. And 
Dan Johnslon of o.s Moines, Min Our
h.m's .ttorney, hiS scheclultd four or 
fivt wilneuH. 

The three commission members -
John McCormally of BlIrlington, editor· 
publisher of the Burlington Hawkeye, 
Mrs. Louise Noun of Des Moines, and 
Ron Carlson, professor of law - will 
hear final arguments and set a date 
for filing of briefs. 
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-,; ., ,. Letters to the Editor 
Continued: SPI 'Board 'vs, Durham 

To the Editor: 
In the editorial statement of May 23, 

1970, which was meant "to some ertent, 
aUay part of the misunderstanding" in 
the Durham case, we, the undersigned 
after reading it find ourselves even 
more confused. 

We have 00 argument with "profes· 
sional journalism" nor the need for a 
continuing student publication, but we 
feel it unfair to say that "Miss Durham 
and her supporters have been free, from 
the beginning of the present controversy 
to join us in bringing out • newspaper 
for the student body," since Miss Dur
ham and her supporters were kept from 
doing just that by SPI Board's decision. 

The rhetoric about a free press' clouds 
the Issue when a person, and we don't 
believe for a moment III the obfuscaUng 
statements issuing from certain mem
bers of the Board, has been maligned 
because of supposed "revolutionary" 
views. 

We also cannot see how the sir per
sons, many of whom are our friends, 
who were to be members of Miss Dur
ham's staff could have accepted her liP
pointment and then had second thoughts 
about working for her "without com
promising their professional ethics." It 
was our understanding that Miss Dur
ham Intended to make The Daily Iowan 
more relevant to the University com
munity and if this violated their profes
sional ethics they should have said so 
and not accepted positions on her staff. 

We respect their wish to no longer be 
"harrassed" and their unceasing labor 
"toward the Ideals of a free press - at 
the University and everywhere." But It 
is this kind of liberal rationalization that 
led to the end o( a free press in Nazi 
Germany and other totalitarian coun
tries. 

Rol.nd G. Sch8mwrl, 
St.nley J. Morten_, 
530 N. Clinton 

T. flit Icllter: 
Good God. How long will the present 

DI staff attempt to hide its ethical com
promises behlnd a Gardol shield of uo· 
defined professionalism? 

Only temporarily, I hope. Amoral auto
mltons already staff too many newspa
pers in America. Such rlsclls should be 
turned out, and Leona Durham's rascal-

. lty should be given a chance. 

'11Ie lady has faults, I'm sure. But 
nervously SWeeping them under the 
moth-eaten rue of professionalism doesn't 
seem to be one of them. 

* T. flit Itilter: 

!rlc II. o.tm.n, G, 
Itt. 1, Oxford 

* * 
Stop the presses! The Dally Iowan has 

unselfishly fulfilled its obligation to In
struct and inform the University com
munity. The result is that we are now 
relieved of our "mlsconceptions" in the 
matter of the SPI Board vs. Durham. 

The Issue, it seems, is professionalism. 
No one, not even Lane Davis , Lowell 
Forte, Rev. Dr. Forell , Martha Mitchell 
or Maynard Schneider, cares about Miss 
Durham's political opinions. 

True, the Des Moines Sunday Register 
reports that editor.in·perpetuity Forte 
was dismayed when he saw Miss Dur
ham demonstrating in the streets with 
a mob of Bolsh~viks . But his concern 
was that tbis activity proved her in
capable of unbiased journalism. Bravo! 
Now that this threat has been aborted 
we await the day when the DI will chal
lenge the Chicago Tribune for the title 
of World 's Greatest Newspaper. 

The DI has made its point crystal 
clear. It's all right, for example, if you 

were arrested while 10ilering beneath 
the plywood portico of Old Capitol. How· 
ever, if you have an oplnlon about your 
arrest you are guilty of bias and must go 
back to Russia. 

Perhaps the SPI Board's Investigating 
commission will prescribe .psychothera
py for Miss Durham. If she can free 
hersell of bias and IIssume the warmth 
and sensitivity of a tadpole this misled 
youlh may yet win back her press pass 
Ind erase-o-mark. Then Miss Durham 
will be fit to ascend to the editor's stool. 

'''ride I,..',", G 
431 I, JtfftrtM 

* * * To the .cllttr: 
I have, before comJng to Iowa, partici

pated in the ghetto experience and, 
against my wishes , as a conscientious 
objector in Vietnam. It was refreshing 
to take part in the non· violent protest on 
this campus. I was pleased not only to 
help obstruct the nervous evening traffic, 
but further to listen to the legitimate 
grievances of studenls. 

These students koow that aggression III 
Cambodia means nothing less than that 
they will have to go into the jungles 01 
Southeast Asia. There, like the rest, they 
will have to risk disease and death, and 
all for no good reason. The alternatives 
to tbis fate are the C.O., the jail and the 
escape to Canada. Anyone who does not 
protest against these choices is not allve. 

However, the window-smashing ap
proach is obviously self-defeating. It de· 
mands repressive action on the part of 
the community of Iowa. I was pleased to 
see some signs that students plan to go 
upstream to their homes and communi
ties with the message of enlightenment, 
namely, plenty of reason before force. 
This Is a hopeful sign, though perhaps a 
futile one also. II may not bring the 
quick and easy answer, but it can bring 
the enduring answer. If it does not bring 
the enduring answer, then nothing will . 

OP·INIO·NS 
The plea for violence, on the other 

hand, will only restore tribal jealousy 
and haIred. lC the violent people keep 
on, I for one don't want to be around for 
the bloody consequence. At best, Czecho
slovakia is their future world. I under
stand that Giap killed over 40,000 people 
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in North Vietnam in a clumsy effort to 
institute collective farming. So the Pen
tagon Is not the only advocate of vio
lence. Count me out of these worlds. I 
look for the non-violent protesters for 
answers. I think they can do it. 

Publl.htr .............. '" John ;tu. 
Edltorlll Advl .. , . .............. . L.t lrown 
Editor ... . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. LOWIIi H. ~O"" 
Mln.,ln, Editor ...... ... .. . IMrk Itohnt, 
Ntw. Editor ............ SUI 1I01th.11 
Clh ,Unlv • .,11y Idltor ... ... JOInnt Wtlton 
Editor III P ... Idltor .... .. IMry 'UI Tluk. 
5po,t. EdllO, .......... ... .. .... JlY Iwol~I 

AUoc'ltt spo,ts Editor ...... John It'ch.rd. 
Arlo '"" Idltor . . . . . . . . . . GIr' Ir'hon Ph,t"rophy Edlto, " R'ck Grtln.wlit 
A .... '.t. Photo,rophy Editor ... John A .. ry 
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The exact science of body counts 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - One of the things 
that constantly impresses people in 
Washington is the accuracy of the body 
in Indochina. No part of the war has 
been handled with as much scientific 
accuracy as enemy body counting, and 
we know to the last Commie agressor 
how many Viet Cong have been killed 
each day. 

The Office of Enemy Body Counts Is 
located at the Pentagon and has a staff 
of 23, 678 people. The director of OEBC 
is a civilian named Hammersmith 
Moody, who could safely be caUed the 
"father of enemy body counting." 

"When the war first started," Moody 
said, "body counting was a hit or miss 
proposition. Our boys would go into an 
area. shoot up the place, burn down the 
village and then phone in a figure of 
enemy killed to Saigon. This figure was 
arrived at by questioning each GI who 
was in on the operation and asking him, 
'How many gooks did you get?' 

"Now. almost every outfit in Vietnam 
had soldiers from Texas in' it, and no 
matter what the other GIs said, the 
Texans \You Id insist' they got more. So 
everyone kept escalating the figures and 

• 
• 

pretty soon there was some question as 
to how accurate the count was. To Curth
er complicate mattw, the South Viet
namese troops found out the easiest way 
to please the American high command in 
Saigon was to hand in high enemy body 
counts. 

"The more enemy the ARVN com
mander could report dead, them more 
eqUipment, medals and promotions he 
could get for himself and his outfit, P'1d 
pretty soon South Vietnamese offiL ~I'S 
were flooding Saigon with exaggerated 
body count statistics." 

"There doesn't seem anything wrong 
with that." I said. "After all, no one 
got hurt. " 

"True," Moody said. "The complica
tion arose, though , when these figures 
were reported to the Pentagon and reo 
leased to the public. At the rate we were 
reporting enemy deaths, we would have 
run out of anyone to kill in the Cirst 16 
months of the war. How could we justify 
our taying in Vietnam after we had re
ported that everyone in North Vietnam 
was already dead?" 

"It isn 't easy," I admitted. 
"So I was asked to develop II new 

body count system which would make 

it possible to prove that we are beating 
the Communists, at the same tIme gu
aranteeing there were enough left to 
make us keep our commitment." 

"How did you do it?" 
"We took all the counts submitted by 

various units and divided by six. 
"But even this ligure was too high to 

announce every day, so we set up what 
could be called an enemy body counl 
bank. Now when things are going bad 
and the press and public are getting 
restless, we release wgures ! rom the 
bank which will prove how well we're 
doing in Vietnam." 

"Are you doing the same thing in 
Cambodia?" I asked. 

"The emphasis in Cambodia has been 
on supplies rather than bodies, but we're 
still getting very high reports from the 
field . If we can report 10 enemy dead for 
every ton of rice seized, we'll be very 
satisfied." 

"Don 't you have a recognition prob
lem in Cambodia? How do you knolY 
when you see a Cambodian or North 
Vietnamese body that it belonged to the 
enemy?" 

Moody replied, "Through dental 
charts." 
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Support for Nixon" 

U I Senate Tables 
Research; Motion 

By BILL ISR~EL 
The University faculty Sen

ale Tuesday afternoon labled a 
motion aSking that the Univers
slty withhold its endorsement 
of proposals for grants from 
outside agencies , Including the 
federal government, w h I c h 
wou Id fund research "designed 
to serve military purposes." 

The proposal was one of three 
submitted by lhe Senate's Com
mittee on University Relations 
with the Federal Government 
designed to limit University reo 
search "to the pursuit of know· 
ledge (Cor) the benefit of man· 
kind." 

I Elected new officers for the 
coming year. They include Dee 
W. Norton, associate professor 
of psychology, chairman; Don
aid C. Bryant, professor of 
speech, vice-chairman; and J. 
M. Trummel, professor of me
chanical engineering, secretary. 

U.S. Troops Meet Heavy Resistance- , . 

s. Viets Maul Enemy The tabling motion came 
aIter Robert A. Corrigan, as
sociate pro(essor of American SAIGON fA'! - U. S. infantrY- j of Mimot, South Vidnamne I The offensive is being con· 
Civilization, said he felt the pro- men battled enemy forces at backed up by fighter-bomber., ducted along a 600-mJle stretc!> 
po~al would take away "a great four poiots around the Cambo- reported killing 98 Viet Cong oC border with South Vietnam, 
deal of moncy coming into thE: dian town of Mimot Tuesday, in • battalion south of the from north of Saigon to Ihe Gulf 
University to deal with social I and Soutb Vietnamese mauled Chup rubber pl.ntation, big. of Siam. 
problems." a Viet Cong battalion 40 miles ge.t in Indochina. Government South Vietnamese headquar 

The motion was tahled follolY-1 westward. . . I~u.. wtr. pl.ced .t thrH ters announced the windup 01 
Ing the suggestion of Samuel L. It marked the th'rd straight k,lIed and 17 wounded. a 16,OOO-man operation in south· 
Becker, chairman of the De- day the Americans have run I The Chup plantation was seiz- ern Cambodia. Spokesmen said 
partment of Dramatic Art , that into increased enemy attacks in ed last Saturday by a Soulh 710 North Vietnamese and Vie 
the Senate first examine a forth- Cambodia's Fishhook border re- i Vietnamese task force. eight-day westward sweep from 
coming report of the University gion north oC Saigon.. , Allied troops turned up still Cong had been killed in tbe 
Research r,ouncll. I ''We're getting a lot of resis. ! more enemy. stockpiles of weap- Ule Mekong Della while 44 gOY' 

In other action, the Senate: tance in there," said a U. S. ?ns, amm.umtlOn, vehicles, med- erllment troops were killed and 
• Tabled a motion reCOm. officer. "The enemy i.n't Ical supplies and food . 144 wounded. 

mending that Hle University ad- standing and fighting, but he'. Troops of .th.'. U. S. lst Air Spoke.mln Slid the govern. 
ministration set up an advisory getting more aggressiv.. Of ~.v~lry D,vlSlOn r.ported I mont force. h.d r.turned I' 
"Office of Planning" to direct I course he knows where we are I f,ndlng ~or. than .100,000 feet South Vietn.m to rllt .nd rI. 
University academic and physi- and it setm. h.'. out to- h.. of pllS!'c ~xpl~SI~e .t ollt pl.ce supplies. 
cal growth. The motion grew ran us." c~che IIX m,les Inll~' Cambo- I In South Vietnam, seven U.S. 
out of a 24-page report submit- The action began before dawn d,a oInd about 50 mil .. north- paratroopers were killed and 
ted by the Senate's Committee with an assault against troops of east of Mimot. I seven wounded In an apparent 
on thc Future of the University. the U. S. 25th Infantry Division At another nearby site, aboul ambush on the Binh Dinh coast 

• Passed two resolutions sub- dug in two miles north of Minot, 40 tons of rice was found stored al plain . Thirteen of the enemy ' 
milted by John C. Huntley, as- a rubber plantation town about in five tents and was destroyed were killed. 
sociate professor of English. I seven miles inside the border. by air st~ikes, reports said. U.S. B52 bombers kept up 
The first expressed the Senate's Six Am.ricans wore kllkd So. far 1ft the Cambodian of- their heavy altacks in the north' 
gratitude to Iowa City residents, and 25 wounded in tho .!tlck fCl1slve, the alltes clalln to have ern most provinces of South Viet· 
City Manager Frank Smiley, which lasted an hour unlil I captured or destroyea 15,484 nam to counter a new North 
and Chamber of Commerce I American helicopter gunship. weapons, ~~re .than :,000 tons I Vietnamese buildup. The enemy 
Pres. Ben Summerwiil "for .nd artill.ry drove back the ,of ammumhon·mcludmg near- shelled 41 allied positions over· 
their help in keeping our com- / .ttackers. The only known Iy ~4,000 rounds of rockets and I night, wounding 24 Americans. 
rnunily together and in locus" enemy clsualty wlS one kill. mOl tars - and more than 5,000 The attacks also killed three 
during the past month 's protest ed. tons of rice and other food- Vietnamese and wounded four, 
activities. Later reports from the field I stuffs. I according to incomplete reo 

The second reso lution thal)k- I s~i~ t.hree compRnie~ of the 25th The offensive has claim.d ports. 
ed University Pres. Willard L. DIVISion clashed With the ene. the !illes of 216 Am.rican., 

.nd 101 h.ve ~en wounded. Boyd " Cor keeping the Univer- my at points five miles south- N H 0 

sity oC Iowa functioning as a I west, five milcs northwest and Revised figure. show 504 0 ean n9 
free forum for ideas and as a about eight miles west of Mimot, South Vi.tnlm.1t troop. kill· 
meeting place for students and which lics 83 miles northwest of od .nd 2,173 wound.d. Th. 0 I' · 
teachers of every political per- Sai!;on. alii .. claim to have killed I nn I u nchon 

--. - Artillery, fighter-bombers ilnd '.236 .n.my troops and c.po 

Th ., I rocket-firing helicopters pound- tured 1,225. Iowa City requested and re-
e Do' y owan ed the enemy positions. Iii each ceived a postponement of the 

PUlllllhld IIy Studlnt 'ub"CI' case the enemy withdrew at Rock Island II hcarin~ scheduled (or today. to 
tlons Inc., c"",mun,clllon. Con· d k w'tb k I s determine whether a temporary tor lowl City '0.1 dilly .. c. pI , ar I un nown osse , re-
Iu';"YI, holldIY', i.,11 hollellyl ports said. U. S. casualties were HIS . injunction obtained to prevent 
~~~I::: ::y :.~t:~d 11~1~llIhO~:;::; described as light. a ts erv Ice disruption of Governor's Oa/,' 
It thl PO" of tic. It 'OWl City In the Iction ~o mil .. w •• t activities May 9 should be made 1 unelor tho Act of Conu .. n of 
Mmh 2, 1m. Iowa City Sunday wlll lose permanent. 
The Dally Iowan Is wrUten and E HEW P tt its passenger train service In- The new hearing date Is Jul)" 

.. Uled by slud,nla of The Univer· X- ane a definitely along with six other 9. sl/..Y of 'owa. OpinIon. expleSied In I 

Ill' edllorlal column. 01 thl paper Hired by Lindsay Iowa towns because the Inter· According to City Atty. Jay 
Ire tho •• DC lb. wrllers. state Commerce Commission II . Honohan , the postponement 

Th. AII .. llt •• "rill II entllled NEW YORK , .. _ Leon E. (ICC) granted a request by the was sought in order to have to the exclusive use for republici' III' 
lion III loc.1 os well IS .U AP newl Panetta who said President Rock Island Railroad to ter- time to notify all the persons 
and dl.palehcl. Nixon fired him for pushing minate passenger service to named in the injunction of the

r 

lublerl,lfon Itot.., By carrier 111 school desegregation too vigor- Iowa. hearing. He said some o[ those Iowa CHy, .10 per yeAr In advance; 
II. mO~lha, '5.50; Ihree mOllths, '3. uosly, was hired today as an Claiming to have lost more named have not yet flied re-
All m.11 IUblCl'lpUons, ,1Z per year: aide to Mayor John V. LI·ndsay. than $1 million last yea r In two piles . ail" monthl, ,e.so; three momllli J . 

Jij .50. Panella, 31 , .stepped down in passenger train roules between Four University organl~ationst 
Dill U1-41t1 from 1I00n to mId· Februal'Y as Iiead of the Civil Chicago and Council Blufls, and 22 individuals were enjoin· 

~~h~c~~.';l~o'lln n;'h! I~:l~ "~:w:~: Rights Division o( the Depart- Rock Island ofriclals said it was ed from disrupting or enciling 
Editorial OmOts arl In Ille Commun· ment of Health, Education and not "finanCially feasible" to disruption of UniverSity events 
leltlon, Center. II I I 

Dill "7-41" If you do not reeeive 
your paper by 1:30 I.m. Every eC· 
tori will be mid. 10 correeL Ihe er· 
ror with Ihe nexl INUt. CirculAtion 
office hOll'O Ire 8:30 to 11 a.m. MOil' 
day lhrou,h J·tlday. 

TrUll •••• 80ard 01 Siudent Publl· 
•• 1I0nl, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. A4; 
Plm AUIUn, At; Jerry PIUln, M; 
Caro' Ehrlich, G; John Clln. A3; 
WIIIIIIII J . Zlm •. School of Jour"al· 
10m ' Lane nlvla, Deporlment 01 
PollUeal Science, ch.lrman Oeor,e 
W. rorell. School 01 RtU,lon, and 
of Hillory. 

Welfare (HEW), charging lhat con nue serv ce n Iowa. - specifically Governor's Day 
the Nixon administration had In granting the railroad's reo - and the occupation or obs· 
deliberately encouraged deCl- quest, the ICC called for an In- tructlon of any building or hara· 
anee of the Supreme Court 's vestlgation Inlo the value of ssment of any person in Iowa 
order to end dual school syslems trains as a public service and City. • 
immediately. possible future continuation of The temporary I n J u 1\ e t Ion 

Lindsay, a Republican who service. The commIssion last would have expired today unless 
frequently criticizes Nixon's week passed a measure to ai- the hearing resulted In makin, 
poliCies, said !,a,nelta will co- low discontinuation of the Rock it permanent, With the hearing 
ordinate lhe city s Albany and Island service belore any In· continued, the Injunction reo 
Washington offices. I vestillation. mains 111 effect. 
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Israeli Troops Search Again ' I 
For Arab Guerrillas on Border Sunlit 

Silhouette 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Israeli t roops marched Into 

Lebanon Tuesday for the sec
ond straight day in a search 

{or Arab guerrillas who have 
attacked Israeli settlements 
along the b order . 

But the Israeli m lfitary com
man d in Tel Aviv refused to 

give details and declined to s ay 
whether Israeli t roops wer e 
still in Lebanon or had pulled 

back into Is rael. Ther e were 
no re ported clashes between the . 
Israelis a nd Lebanese troops 

or guer r illas. 

Premier Rashid Kllrlml .f 
L,b.non told P.rllmont in 
Beirut thlt hil Cabin.t would 

decide Wldnud.y wh,th.r to 
Ilk for troops from Morocco 

Ind Tunili. to help def.nd 
L.b.non Ig.inlt IlrNIi It· 

volved . But corresponde nts in 
the area said they saw lour 

tanks move into Lebanon Tues
day accompanied by two units 
of between 10 and 15 so ld iers. 

The I.rlllli Mond.y sent 
four t.nks inlo Lobanon along 
with 21 soldi.rs in the first 

.nnounced polico .ctlon line. 
tho Ichool bUI .mbush. 

In the air way. Israeli planes 

were In action of the SUez Ca

nal ' wne. hitting a t Egy ptian 
military targets for 35 minutes. 

said the Is raeli spokesm a n . All 

the planes returned safely, he 

a dded. 

I CaIro radio quoled a m ilitary 
spokesmal1 who claimed the 

raidin g jets were driven 01£ by 

antiaircr alt lire and there were , 
no casualties or damage . 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
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out success to get more U .S. AIR CONDITIONED Ihree bedroom. 338·1336. 5·Z7 (urnl-h.d. air. lot Holiday Courl . 33?·2123. UllIn IB I EleNrlc. C.rbon Ribbon r... low: tIacI old tclIooi de .... 131 
rurnl'hed. 2301-> E. Be/lton. 351· BACHE LOll elflclency _ ,round FOR summer .nd fall - alrcondl· 62602887 8-21 P rl need. 131·801$. "URC $073 "tt 

warplanes. 2870. 5-28 1I00r. ~O. Inqulro 521 S. V.n Bur. Uoned room. lor 5 ,Irl<. 0100 CHAAFF Xera. Copy. lA!ttfr.,. CL SH CRAD - d I - I . -- --
doubl. room . TV room. cook In, 10. 52 VIND LE. delun model. 13 la. form, peclaIU... 2M D.y EN I .n Ormor cr ... BEAUTIFUL • " 12 (lrpet wIth 

Twenty SAM3 missile bases SUBLEASING June . Sepl. - one '.. 5-2B prll'lle, ... 337·2V:;S. 5-IBAR, !8 •• p.ndo IIvln,·room, alr·oon- 8ulldln, . 3J8.5WIS 6 25lln ~60. will I ~pe an}lhln, . !I ..... "to m.t. olh .. reuollabll Item •• 331 

h bee t . E t · . bedroom d.luxe, carpeted. air con· THREE female roommal.s 10 >hare dlllonln,. carp.Un., extr ... 828·%812 1 . 1 .. 2 I f4H.'lOI 1-30 
ave n se up In gyp smce dll10ned apartment. Rent '120. Coli Westhampton Villa,. apartment. ... nln. . 5-28 SPANISH Tulorlrc all I'e. - - . 

last December, she said. 8'1-.1167. 5.27 $50. Hive car - ",III 'hire. 337·93112 ROOMS FOR RENT 19M AMERICAN 10.58 I .. n hrd. 0I~~~~~r44l~ou"" for chlld .. ti 1 E~~~ICC~rrl~r...~j.dllln., :'fr(~ , ______ ~~~~-
M.I. G. n. Mordechli Gur, ONE OR TWO flrll 10 shAre apart .j Donna. ..28 , '2600 J Ian Fo "UTOS DOMESTIC 

t N 338-7117 Cte 5 -.. ,oom. . un. PQ' . r. MOWING and trlmmln, . U. OWn IBM Eloolrlt. carbon rlbbon. lerm. .. . 
Ilrael'l northern a rea com. men. 0 pe S. • r SUBLET summ·r 01 aummer Ichool' l CIRLS - oIn,le room, [or ,ul11mrr. e,t VI.w. 3:t11-803Z. 11-23 P"P'" l.U.... Ihorl papel( ------

d t Id th t ---- - · ' l • 29 '·7 19114 AMERICAN 10 • 08 1"'0 bed· ...... ... • .. 
p.m. 6·23 Furnished, airrondilion.d, 2.3 Bloek ... t or Currier. 337·D038. Toro m .... r. 6515 Hour. 351 .~ \ "7,7." , • • 1I-5Ari ... Chl •• II • • 

m.n e r, ° newsmon I CORONET APTS. - .ubl .... two- I girls. 212 FalrChll~J.4",,_. __ ~ _ ~. ..0<101 '2600. June po. '1&Ion. fOr· DRESS~m~ al •• -;II.-;.;;oonl . WEST IDIC-elerlrlc typewriter wllb 4 . pe.d p.rtee( (ondilion ~~ 
tho patrolling . ctivity would bedroom lurnlshed. Ilr cnndl. CmLS nelr •• mpu •. Light cookln,. SINClI! ROOM for rent. M.n. Clo •• · .. t VI.w. S:JtI.8032. 11028 Exporl.nr.d CaU 351.3128. H corbon ribbon EKpertencod. B.lly I _ 
contlnu. . Iong the entire lIoned. Bellnnlna June I. 351.3~1ti Dial 3311-8264. __ 5-30 In. 3386267. 6.11 HOMETIE. 12 x SO. 1 boodroom. _ _ Voyr. 33&-4564. H 1111 RAMBLEIl Cla.lc .. Ith radIo . 

It-th of the border with Lib ANYTHINC yoU .... nl. 1-2 bedrooms. SINGl,E ROOM ror man In m.dI.11 wllher. dry.r. L.w Bid, . 33180&4 .• 'LIUlcNa"KICN.GU J.IAn.THI •• ~r.3~IIC • • 'm1
B· I ELECTRIC T~~ .. rHer - :: ~~. onNlrlv • • • ns. Can " _"IBI 1-21 

... • QUIET. <leon. furni shed .parlm.nl.

l 
.In,le/doub·le rooms lurul'hod "0 fl.1 ....... v. ....... " .. 

Inon It h il d isc r.tion. 2 to 4 Idults. Dial 337·326~. l I h d 3<1.'7. 1'0 °1 8' rraternlly_ Jun •. July. AURu~t. ... - -- lon, pope ... E"perl.nced. Phone '62 CHEVY Implll 12'1 - 2 door. 
6-23t!n un urn, e. ...... p.m. 0 per monlh. el3 Rlv.r ·t. 3'8_78~ 10' x 47' exc.Uent rondltlon. 11500 DIAPER RenW S ... lu by New Mrs. Chrlllne~"I:II. --.!:!, carlop •• utomaU • powtr. 3.l143n. 

The currenl operation began - - - - - - a.m. _ _ __ ---.!:! 11-2 , Call 615-522·7~51 .fler 5. 5·30 rro~ •. laUndry• Sl3 S. Dubuqu. TYPING. In, .... hort p.rtrs• ole. I-U 
ADULTS ONL Y. ~'urnlsh.d 3 room FURNISHED apartm.nt June I.Au • . i DOUBLE SLEf:PING .. Iudy room. Phon. 33716Re. &-I~ 10 )urr uperl.n ... Dla 337.:1143. ----- -

Friday. he said. This was the studIo apartment . kllrhe n, 2 b.d· usl 30. UIUlU .. paid. 337.~38 . Mal.. air .ondltlon.d. Call 33ft. 8. 38 1.33 LIBER1'Y 2 b.droom I 7 Utln 811 CH:!V!LLE * 0 hi> . 4 
day guerrl' llas attacked an 15- ,Ittln, room •. H.II double studio I &-211n 9943 . 5-28 lIh 8 x 10 ann ... ~:;O. 3~1·31". SCREENS UP 10rlTlJ down. maU . peed. n.,. IIr ... SSI ·3flZ3. 5-21 

aparlment - .ach half complet.ly _ __ _ ..:-. ~30 job •. AI Ell!. 8«-24" 60S I };LECTIlIC. 1111. n.ural,. "per' 
raell school bus killing 12 per· "hPar"dteb t"hnd6 bPI,·lvk·le. wt Ith, plart~' DOWNTOWN n.wly lurnl.hed 2 Am CONDI'rIONEO , be.utlrully lur· 8"0 CONVAIIt _ I bedroom. air IT PAYS I I. need. , ... on.blt . Jan. 1>no,", 10000po ... POr ~m/o.pCI.I.E".enc,ullnl.v.e •• - •• u'.lInUI 

S Ire I. oc S us 0 en e- bedroom and J bedroom. Available nlsh.d rooms. (,lost to c.mpufo,. #0- , 3:J8.6472 W ........u C. ""-

sons. including eIght children. creat. seeond Iloor, restrlcled p.rk. now. C.II 3.18.7058 or 337-4242. Ifn 338.9444 or 33704301. 62:1trn conditioned. ,ery /lood eondllloO'1 _ . • _ .ondltlon 331-8115~. H6 
In-. utilities p.ld. Rcler.nces and _ - -- ___ _ __ _ Must oell. ,1300 or brst orr.r 0.· TO READ T u E B~· Tholll lon_l.ctrl. earbon 

Tw I I· t I • • hi ocrupanc· .'ter Jun. U. 331·7130 " Co,.... P • C· H lor ·our ·ar or pickup lruck o srae I pa ro s were OJ)- I •••• reqUlr.d. $1.0. monl y. Bv WANTED: studlou. mal. 10 haro J MEN. WOMEN - ilnclts, double.. ' ribbon. 10 ) .. rs .. put.nee m-" " 
t · . Leb . .ppolntm.nt only. 338-64l5. 8-9 nice air condltlon.d a room aport- .. urnlshed. carp.t.d, kitchen. 1112 ev.nln,.. 8-~ WA NT ADS. 0\650. __ "811n "uc.urry~L7A.'!tO. 103 7th t . ,cl~r!'ft 

era mg to anese terntory U~UR'"OHED - I - dill ment for summer. Ne.r hospitals Mus.III" •. 35H~2. 6·S I 3:""" ... .- ."" 
Tuesday. One was on the .n n>o> apt .• r con on· Ind Law CoUeg •. 337.2tG3. 5029 -- 8' WIDE. 2 BED. air tOndltlo'~'d. -- _I ELECTRIC - hort PIpers. term - ----

ed, heat. wlt.r furnished. park· , GIRLS _ .In,les. doubl ... Romodel. .lora,. sh.d. ,..,. onlbl •• 351·G:;Si. HAND I.Uond hem alteration. pape". lormer .. cr.tary. tlSt '811 AIoiBA ADOIl - 4 dr •• eda •• 
heights o{ Mt. Avivim. opposite In, Bv.lI.ble, rlose 10 Unlv Hospl. SUBLET .ummer - 2 bedroom I ed. Carpeted, kllchen prlvlleRo,. 8-11. eoal" dr. ". and Iklr .... Phone service. 3:;1.2336. 1I-13AR VB. .UIO

I 
IclraN. powr 'Ir. one 

d til. '1l0.oo monthly. 851-8880 Iller (urnlshed, ClObO In. parkIng . Call n .. r Bur,e on Dav.nporl Summ.r. :- - -- 33110174-, II-2AR _ OW~·=. rea lin ear. XennMY·. 
the settlement of Malkiyya an 6 p.m. 6-8 35].2708. 5-29 year I ••••. No pets. $S5 and up. 10 • 50 SKYLINE - hlrh .. t o/(er' _ YOUIl paper deMr'" ,ood trPln, . Auto Market. 33Io3·,v1. Ifn 
overlookl'ng several Israeli' vl' l iI38 3717 5-30 by May 28. 351.7560. 5-28 ELECTRIC Sha"r Renalr - 2f·hour I:lec\rlc. Very accurat •. 3~ -6232. . 

- WANTED - Iemal. to . hare I bed· SUBLET. June I . New lUXury 2 bed· . -. - 10 x lIS 19B4 STEWART. Iliff" lot .... Ice. Meyer'1 'B.rber Shop. 608 I '·vA.loIpBo"wrSA. DOtr Rpowr 2br'!."· b~1 TPol 
lages. room, a I r con d It I 0 n • d. June room apl. Clo ... ,ISO unlurnll'h.d. MEN .ln~l. room. cookln, prlvn' l with ah .de Iree. 8 x 30 .wnln,. 502MR . • • ••. 

Ihrough Au,u.t. 351·~11I3 evening.. 337·5658. 5-27 e,.s. 145 month. Call 351-8357. stor., •• hod .• Ir.ondltlonln • wash. 1 n w tor warranly. one owner. air 
N. wl mon could ... ,oldi.r, 6-22 j-- -- --- -- fl.15 .r.dJ'y.r, clthedrll r~l. ,.\, tom (I" . FATHER'S DAY 01(( - porlralt by CYCLES "KOenndnletlJ.?",d. AuI170·oooMlar~I.Ut.a1 2.mlJW···. -- - --- MAI..E gradulle . double room, al,.. ..v prole ,lon.1 arUsl. Children. 'Y' a 

.n thl l ummit of the hill . NOW reulln, - one Ind two bed· conditioned, T\. kitchen prh'l' DOUBLE room: 2 lIT" room.. lahed InterIor. (ully carpeled. t'rod Idult. Ponell. chartoal . $S 00. Plot.1 \lenlon. ~I-a701. Un 
room lurnlshed or unlurnlshed leges. parkin,. au E. Davenporl. Clo .... I". 3SHZ67. 6-3 Crah.m. 356-2583. 6-15 120.00. 011 tal UP. 338-0260 tfn J165 HO'<DA bDO ,ood tondllion 

The second patrol was opera · apartments. 351·7161 or 338-8201. 338-4326. 8-lar $11' 420 It Jell.rlOn 5-18 '64 DODCE • door. new tlrel. new 
ling near Altroun opposite the 6·20lfn t d h SrNCLE rooms ror men. furnlshod. 10 .i:,r~SI •• h~~~~~~'~I.~:P ~o:.itt~:~: LANCUACE Aria lulorlol - rlld· 1968' HONDA ' Dto. 1100: Phon. 351 b.llerY..m depend.bla. not 

• IM"~DIAmEI Y I I t h. I M~E I'OdolmUm.lde w2an~d 10 I 3":1" Includ.. rerrl~.ralor. Sumn,.r V.ry r.alOnable . 3 ••. 02". '.1' IIlC. "'rllln~ . Apelllll,. All ,rad . 8641. ~211 pr.tlY. $4aa. 3.11 .. 111. f.211n 
srae I wn , cond.IUoned apartm.nl, June·Au· 1238. 5-29 CORVIETTI '17 con ... Uble, HT, 327. I r to o{ Avivim near I ~ . , emo e 0 8 TO a r· .... on ono. ~ room. •. "0 monlh. 337.9038. 6-21 ... '" •• 351.1492. ~:;'230I. 6-2 \ 

where guerrillas atlacked the ,ust. C.rrllae Hili 3S1·6S05. 337· - .-- - - SUMMER rooma. cheap. rrce w •• h 10 x 51 - 1964 STt;WART. lar •• lot AUTO IN URANCE Crlnnell Mu l· AUTOS - FOREIGN- SPORTS 3OOHP, M·YM. 4 "".d, pO.II ... · 
__ t. j 4865. 5·27 WESTHAMPTON VLUa,. Townhouse. ..~dryer. Kltcheno. 530 N. Cllnlon "'lIn .hade tre • . 8 x 30 "" nina. uat )'oung men Ie tin, pro.ram.. _____________ lion. C.II .tter • P.II. 331-11153. &.30 
1>\:1/001 bus. - I 3nd aparlmenls. 960 211t A •• nuc. 338-6542. 602 ,lOTI" shed. airrondillonln,. ". h· IV • . ,el A.ency. 404 m,hIand Court 

AVAILABLE ror summ.r only - Coralville mat 337·~297. 5-I2Un __ _ l er.dry.r. cathedr.1 roof. euSlom !ur. , om .. 351.24~'. hom. 337.3483. &-8 1112 VOLVO 1225 lorn. whit ':3 CHEVELLE - 2 dr. HJ)TP. V·,. 
Gur said the palrols wer e 1 b.droom (urnl,hed; on. 2 bed· -' - cml':s Rooms _ .ummel'. Plea'Rnt. "Ished InlorIO!. flllly carpeled. ~ ,od _ I ..,nlrry hut m~thlnleally .ound. autn IrallS. powr .tr, ,18113 Ken· 

sma an no n - alter 5 P.M. 5·30 room lurnolhed 01' un(urnleh.d, 0709 1>27 I I 1018 R th ller Call 33728Z4 II d ta ks were /'n 1'00n) furnished. Clo,e In. 337·5734 COLONIAL Manor luxu,'Y 1 bed· kllchen. ciose. 418 N. linn. 338· Graham 356-2.93 day.. _ 6. 13 1 IRONI CS stud.nl boya .nd C.U 3~1 ·8189. 1>28 /I.dy·. \ulo M.rk.1 138·3701 . tin 

. --- --- - alr.condltloned from 110. Jun. and . 1961. 2 BEDROOM lumlshed. air· g rs. 0 e. ..iZAR 19i16 TRIUMPH Spltll~. "ew palnl. '61 REBEL - ~ dr •• edan. , e"l. 
FEMALE roommote wanl.d for sum· Seplember I.ases .vallable. Dill ~IEN _ summer .nd roll. 81 n,Ie ond I conditioned. e.cellent rondltlon. dUlch 1M hockl! . I top.. $1150. ..and tranl. bal. &l n.w car ,,'al' 

mer . Four blo.ks from .. mr.us. 338.,363 or 35l-17SO 6-9 double rooms. rooking prl.llege" 1 338.1988 an.r 5 P.M. 6014 WANTED _ IIwlol .• prcl.llt!n, In 35\06736 .""In,.. &-22 ranly. on. owner. 21.000 .ctual 

Campus 
Notes 

:o:':n:'~';I~r ~a~l.m~1I-4840 be ~3~ . clo .. In and cv.rylhln, lurnl!hed. hSI NEW Moon. Belt olrer In n."t "eddln, ,own. formal ••• Ic. 133- 19i12 VW M ENCINE with 40.000 ~~os. J~~ .. 11~2~;r.· K.on.~~ 
33MI~1 or 351·3821. 6-15 thre. ..eekl. Air condilion.d. 04<t3. "I:lAR mne . Vcry Cood condillon. $37. 

FURNISHED one bedroom. walking j HOUSE FOR RENT MEN. prln.lple •• teach .... Instruct. carpeted, ann.,.. Lot tuarlnlted.j SCREENS UP 'OTOlO down. Sm.1I Jim Vogel. 317-1165. .2 111M CH£VY Imp.la • door. hlrd· 

~~_e •• nlngs _ 5-30 ,. DUPLEX. earpeled. w.sher. dry. on. block 10 East Han. Summer 0 c oc we. en _ _ I VW QUAREBACK. Good con· Lancer .• ery dep<lndl bl., low .. U. 
dlstan.e. ,go. utllltl •• p.ld. 351· 1 ors. Excellent lurnlohed room 1 C.a1l1 ~ler kB ~"f,~'~iB a!ler ~~ jobs. .~: Ehl. 64U4A.. H top. Dependable. S5OO. IH2 Dod,. 

'\'HREE room furnished aparlment. er, Ir •• zor, 'ulna. 1112 Mu ... tlne . r~ •. 01.1 338-8589.__ 6-15 10;:;0 RICHARDSON '66. Air con. I dillon. $850 or Dest ort.r. 351-8820 I ••. · »50. 331-8000. &07 
mal •• over 21. Phone 337·5819. ___ __ " . GIRLS rooms for .ummer _ Singles, dltloned. new rsrp.Unll· E.e~l. Madam. Flo re, 1 __ 6-2 

6·t6i1n FIVE bedroom hou ... many extr... double.. .kltcben privileges. 4 I lent condilion. HIUtop. C.lI 3.1· 1162 PORCHE. 1600 . Road,ler. ).1· 'III DIA,T CDUN •• I LIN. 
AVAILABLE A-p-rl-I- I:- Z- b-e-d-ro-o-m Responslbl. fa mily or m.ture .1\1. blocks Irom campu •. 3S1-2483. 11-15 7153 or 338-5996. fl.611n Palm rUdin, and advl.ln, on 1 10 ... e.cellcnt. Day. 353-3843 ••••. 

POPULATION a".rlmenl, also 3 room 'parlm.nt, dents. 337-9786. 36104341. 6-19 SINGLE RoOMS (or women. 337. I 10.45 11162 Homecrest, rurnlshed. all problems. nlngl 1·623-4448. "30 M .... D.I.C. 
(urnlshed. BLick'. Oull,ht Vtllage. - - . - 7819 5-:1'1 carpeted, 2 bedroom. Holiday M. R .. dln, s D.lly. 1853 JAOUARXKI20M-;-XKE en fin.. 212 Du lullll'n. 

The Iowa City - University 
chapter of Zero Population 

Growth will meet at 7:30 to
night in the Union Indiana 

Room. 

422 Brown. .8012I1n SUMr.u:R rent.l - l ull y lur.lahed. _ . __ .M Ct. Muat oell! Call late an.rnoon. ' " .M. - 11 P.M. 140 mph. excellenl cl .. Ic. 0 re.. MO.,II. y 1,3002,,. p.m. , , ., , .m. 
- Iwo bedroom. 388-5016. 6-18 MALE sln-Ie and double rooma for ev.nl... 353·5882. ask for Yred 613 1 .. , lur llng lon around 11500. 6411-2131. 5-28 \ W d I eA.- - • , .. 

MALE ,rodu.l. sludents-seek --- - - --- -- ,ummer "and fan . 338-8591 P.M. \ Purdy. 6-l7 33''''420 '61""'Aii."< _ V ... - I .pd triii.-:--. poll. ' . : .... :- II ·m. , .'" I nolh.r to .hlrt furnIshed hOI1" . 2 BEDROOM !tome .. Un , ,,.... 'I'tr lu .... y 1,114:. II.m. 
33B-. 58. . 6-9Un 705 6th Avenu •• Coralvut •. 3i18o _ __ ... n 10 • 52 NATIONAL _ Iwo bed· I IracUon. one owner. Kenn.dy'. ,,, .... ",.m, 
- ----- - - 5D05 or 351-<19,9. 5-29Lln t d I dill d Aulo )lark.t, 15 W. Benlon. 331-SUMMER or (aU: mal. over 21. lur- room. carpe e. a rcon on. . 3701 If 
SUBLET Le Chll •• u 2 bedroom. nl6h.d .ooklng prlvlleg .. utUIU.. lurnlsbed. sklrlcd. Meldow Brook J&J IMPORTED I ·~;:· =-______ -=;;;;;:.-..:n~;;=;;==;;===::::==~: 

• • • furolJhed, alrcoudlllo"ed. pool. pa_ld. rlo.e In. 3311-3016. ' 5-29 Court, 35l·M93 e •• nlou. wee"e~<!.'.; \1 
reduced rent. 351·489l e.enlng.. I MVUS'e FOR SALk ~ 

AUTO PARTS 6·1 __________ _ _ 

DoWNT~.;aci;;;;:_ (urnl.hed LARGE lIt;DECORATED HOME or 
apartment. H.al. Wiler (uwlshed. ren lal properly - walk to .am· 

A,'ailable June. 338·8587. 6-13 pus. 2.car garal •• new .Ule opt. 

CANOE HOUSE 
GRADUATE woman - slngl •• a"ll· 

able June I. illchen and laundry 
ro.UlUe.. Days - Mondays lhrough 
Fridays. 338·2282. 42l N. OItberl. 

6-14 

-------------------WANTED The University Canoe House 

will be open Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday from Iloon to 8 p .m . 

_ .. -- - -- furnished, air conditioned, 4 bed· ___ - _ _ 
WEST""MPTON Vllllg. To"nhou'c rooms. bath. 2nd (1001'. Air condl· SINCLE & doubl. rooms _ male, " 'f11l1o' . 

and ap.rlments. 9titJ 21st Ave .• tloned downstaIrs. balh. basement lor summer. Phone 337-2573. CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE • • • Cora lville. Dial 337·5297. 6-13trn sullablc (or studio. 333,700. Terms 6-12tln 
PIL.GRAMAGE ------ - - ... nabl. Write Bo. 334 The D.Uy (No I.llln. Involved) 

d. . . I WANTED: summer aparlment or Iowan. • I Un MEN-=- 8~Je, double~ kitchen. I Ex.tlll t "t income for few houri 
Those nee mg h nancla as- house. Vlslll n, prore or d.slres - --I 3n N Gflbert 337.'-728 338.8226 w .. kly work. (D.y. and ... nlng.). 

sistance In order to make Pi! . cleln, decent place. Preler dose to A YOUNG ONE: 1 year old. 3 bed· . .•• 6-l2If'; R.f ill in. and coilie lln, mon.y from 
campus. Rooser

J 
'Knox College, room ranch. famJly roon1, nre· __ _ ___ COin oplr.ted dUp.nse,s In Jow, 

grim age 609 are , sked to meet Calesbur,. ill inois. 6l(Ot. 5-27 1 place. double garaa" Avallable In MALE graduato or professional City . nd surroundln, a,.a. W. 

t h U I A t· 't' C t -- - - - - - June. New, new, new - several m an Private entrance quiet 351. . It.bllsh route. (Hindi.. n,ml l 
a te n on c IVI les en er ONE bedroom luxury apartment. bomes a .. illbl. cl ... to Unlverslty 1322 .iter 5'30 • &'Itln brand condy and Inoekll, $1425.00 
at 10 30 lh ' ring All those Ivallable June 1. 351·8266 .Cter 5 and Hospitals. 3 bedroom flnrh ••• · _ :....:.... _ _. eas h r.qu l,.d. For penon.1 In ltr. 

: IS mo n . P.M. 6.131fn prol ... lon.lly deroraled. E •• enent, I MEN- now rentlll, lor summer. vl. w In low. City "" ... nd n.m. , 
Intending 10 make the pilgrim ' -- - --- --- I quiet locallon. on Normandy Drive. I Kltch.n prl.Ue.es. 337.0\652. fl.9 oddress and phonl num ... r 10 

'" . ment .plrtmcnt. t'lrepl.ce. bar., SUMMER rates-rent now (or .um. DISTIIIUTING IHC. 8g~ are asked to meet at 5 p.m FURNISHED Iwo b,droom ba.e· caU P.rk FAir. Inc. 3118·' 201. 5-28AR -.------ - I MULTI ·STATE . 

' 1 - - HELP WANTED eookln, prl.lle,e.. 20:~ discounl. An.h.lm. C.nfornll 92102. 
Thursday I'n the Indian a Room 337·5728. 338-1226. 5·1211n I mer. coU ••••• al.oo room. \Yllh 1611 W. Iroadway; 

Info rm a tion packets will be dis- SUBLEASE June l ·July 8. I bed·, . BI.ck·, Oull,ht VIUaa" 608 (7l 4J n .. 5OH. 

trl'buled I that time and {I'na l room furnlshedk alrcondltloned, --
a moderll. new. par In,. very clo.e. HOUSEKEEPER wanted du rI n, . um· roR Summer and (aU- air .oodl· 

payments collected. po I wee k. Call 353-5184 or 338·7429. mer for phy.I.lan·s fa mily In Cal. tloned rooms lor 5 ,IriS. also 
1I-14lln I[ornla. Job Involv .. care 01 ..... U I double rooms. TV room. cooking 

- boy .nd lI,ht housework. FII,ht priVileges. 337·29SH. fl.8 

d d MEN - apartment for 4, .ummer there and reasona ble salary oflered. -- -- - --- --
Gra es Rea Y only. Phone 338·859l aftcr noon. Relerenc •• 3.1-5469. 5-2V UNAPPROVED Iln,l. rooms [or 

6-19Un men. Aerosa street froli. campus, 

1 -- - -- -- Ilr .0ndJllon.d, wltll .ooklng faell · 

J U n e 6 - ONE 1'0 F'OUR mAle or femnle . IUe •• ~. II E. W •• hln,ton, phone 
IIrsl noor. qulel. IUl'nlshcd. utll· EXCITING SUMMER 337.11041. 6.811n 

11105 paid . Summ.r. AIIO sln,le lur· SALES OPPORTUNITY ---- ---
n.1.hed ap.rtment. 338·5086. 6-13 OIR LS n .. r . am pus, lI,ht cooklns. 

Furnilllid 

Attrlctive 3 room Iplrtmenl. 

I.th, carpeted. lircondlti.n. 

lng, parkl... JUlIe 1 ICCU· 

pancy. 

$\.200 guarlntted Income for 
th ... who qu.lify. 

1 C •• h Schol.rllli,. 

, CIII Mr. R . HumpltIJ, 

It 626.2221 

DIal 331H126-4. 5-30 

ROOMS lor glrls. COlllmunl1Y kllch· 
on .nd loung •. Washer and dr)· 

l
er --'"cllltle.~hone 3~3634 . ~mn 

BOOMS clo .. In with cook In, prly. 
ile,el, occupancy now and June 

1. Call 338-3476 or 337·7400. 6·7 

PERSONAL I -----
~38·1302. ~ • 

VACATIONING? Pet care - hou •• 
w.tchln,. Pl.... call . Hor ~';30I·} I 

ALBRECHT 
331·2119 

For Ihe lor.lgn car bu,. 
Parts-IeeellOries • tire •. 

VW parI loo! 
NEAR THE AIRPORT 
1223 S. Rlversld. Drlv •. 

MAHER BROS.
MAYFLOWER 

LICII n Long Diltence 
Moving 

STORAGE - PACKING 
2470 S. Rlv.rl ido 337·9696 

- Shoe Repairing-
* Wlltorn 10011 

* Din,. lootl 

* Mocca"M 

• Sanclall 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Collett 

Nut to tho Ebony Inn 

Student, "I Inning to regilt· 
Ir for the 1970 lumm.r .. , . 

lien m.y pick Up thllr ,reclos 
for the Iprlng .. m .. ter In the 

North Gym of the F illd Hoult 
on Jun. 15 It th.lrschedulld 

rtglllrition time. 
Phone 337.7642; 353·5012. from' '.m. to I p.m. I 

MALES - 0111111.;'- doubles, kllch.ns. 
wost of Ch.mlstry buUdln,. 337· 

2405. 6-2. NEW STEREO PRODUCTS .-
SHORT or LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 

Inloy aplrlme"t IIvln,l For m.r· 
rled roupl... furnl.h.cI . carpel· 
td, Ilr·condllion.d on. bedroom. 
'L US yur ' round Indoor pOOl , 
lIun" txtreln room, and "oc, 
.ry m.rl . All ullllll •• plld. Prl· 
.al. bus. 3 mlnul.. 10 Old CIP' 
1101. Only ,140 per monlh. I .. 
mod.1 .p.rtm.nl or nil 

33"'709 
MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 

Want more of a car.er than 9 to 5 boredom. 
Headqua r ters for naUonal firm needs an outstanding fe m a le 

who h as adminis tration elperience combined with excelle nt 

secrela r ial skills . 

A chln ... I", JIIIitiln for a m.ture penon. 

Commensurate rewards in terms of s alary. working condi

tions and fringe benefita. 

Write Box 345, Daily Iowan. 

IN TRANSIT - ARRIVING SOON 

ADV'HT model lot Dolby lape nol •• "ductlen .,mm 
SONY 650-4 3 hud 3 molor tape d.(k 
MAIIANTZ m .... 1 133 ""'0 Conl,ol Cenl., 
CROWN IC·Ut Pr .. mp Contro' c.nll, 
DUAL un · 1209 · 121' .ulo-turnl.bl •• 

C .... pe.,.nl. for Ih. Sound Inthusl .. , 

1211 1111. II.". N.W. 

ClD .. 1 I"'ID' 

UJ.1H4 

NORTON 750 SUPIRB1KI 

UNBIATABLE pertormMCO n SMOOTHNISSI 

COMPARE It with tho Dthor bit _I. CIII '" _ John .... 

DlYo. 

THE CLINIC MOTORCYCLE 
222 I . PftlNTISS 

Ul·S9111 

N.mn, Suzuki Dulen 

AIle lbout Speclll Fl· 
_ PI.n for Stnierl 

If you can't aHord a used 

car why not a new 

Volkswagen 

C.Ih Price $2043e89 
Indud .. Llcen .. , T .... Preparltllft, U~ .... Tr ... 
portltilft. JUlt drive It away. 

$193 .19 
Down 

"P.y~ 

If $59.86 Monthly 

-Annu.1 Porunt ... RI" 1t.2'" .... """"""". 

volkswagen 

iowa city 
highway , Nit by.,.... ~.'.., ....... , 

thOll not pl.nni"l t. re· 

DI,ter for IUrlmtr (Our .. 1 
mlY pick up th.ir ,,,del In 
Room 1 Je .. up HIli on June 

16. Gr.do r'portl not cilimod 
by 4:30 p.m . June 16 will be 
m.i1ed to the ltud.nll' per· 
m,na"t home .ddress. Stu· 
d.ntl wi,hlnt their reports 

milled to In .dd .... ' .th.r 
thin th.ir ptrmlnent home 

.ddr"l mull I.IV. • Itlmp

Id, .. 1f·eddr .. 1tCi env.lope 'n 
the Rtgl.trlr'. Office, It .. m 

1·1, JIIIUp HIli ne I.tor thin 

June 5. 1110 NI. Dubu~u. It. 1 

~-----------'~------------~--~-
, _______ , __________________ ~· ____ . I!:::::::::======::::::::::==~l i 
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Former Hawk Noonan Gets 
. ' 

·Rich Off 'the Field, 'r 00 

UI Baseballers Set 
;22, School Records 

MIAMI IA'I - Joe Namath buck,these pro athletes. "It 's an interesting field," already has the plpyers' re. j , Iowa finished a disappointing H.ckrolh .Iso had flnt ..... ' Perkins was walked 8 record 
sells hamhurgers, Don May I Miami Dolphins wide receiver said Noonan, "but you don't ex· I spect," Noonan said. "With ninth in the Big Ten baseball I ons, 36 times. Slick·fielding short· 
dous~ his hair with greasy kid Karl Noonan has a new one. He aclly peddle t ~ese things door I him, we're organized." I race, but Coach Duane Banks I Teklinski was the workhorse stop Ray Smith (.260) struck 
stuff and fran Tarkenton sells yachts. As a matter of to door. Your fIeld of prospects Sh I I d th [. d I is eagerly looking tow'ard the I of the staff hy pitching 68J,1 out 29 times·two short of the 

d . th d f' d f' . II" u a rep ace e ire sprays on eodorant for televi. fact , the for mer Iowa star is IS ra er e me . mancla y. .. , future. innings in 11 appearances for school record. 
sion commercials. vice president of Salem Yacht Noonan was overlooked in the George WI~son, glvtng up a suc· 1 Of Sports The Hawkeyes, who lost their a 2.37 earned·run average. In As a team, Iowa hit .278 and 

Anything for an off·season Sales, Inc. pro draft five years ago despite I cess~ul reign as boss of the I last five games and seven of 10 starts, he completed seven I had 90 extraThase hits in 46 
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ a record·setting career with the Baltimore Colt~ . The deal was ------ - " -- - I their last eight, were 6·11 in games and struck out 58. I games and hatted .264 in league 

Hawkeyes. Miami signed the laler rule~ ~n Illegal procedure N t l league play and 24-22 overall in Tschopp, who was 3·2 and play. The opposition hit .248 
handsome speedster as a free hy ComrnIsslOner Pete Rozelle, e essons I a year that saw 22 records had a 1.98 earned-run mark in overall and .256 in Big 10 

SUMMER TypiNG 
Special 8 Week Course 

June 15 • August 7 

agent and he now ranks as the I who ,a\~arded Ba ltimo~e the tumble. 
expansion team's top all-time DolphinS No.1 draft pick for S· U I Th 24 ' t h I k leagu.e play, proved effective I games. 

. . next season I 9 n. P e WinS se a sc 00 mar late in the season and finished The Hawkeyts slole " 01 
scorer With 96 pomts. I . . . I as the 1970 Hawkeyes scored with a 3.24 ERA in 58% innings. 79 bases, had 354 hits, 61 dou· 

Noonan's career was in jeop. Noonan IS one who lhtnks lhe . (260) and allowed (207) more C t 35 f 83 ' th I t I bits and 486 lola I basts 10 SlI 
ardy last season when he broke I ar~ifi~.i,al turf being instal.led in. \ Sta rts Today runs than any other Iowa team ox wen or m e as I four le.m records 
his back near the season's end Miami s ~ran~e ~?wl ~Ill cut in history. ~9 g~mes an~ hit a lofty .392 The 11·man pitching staff 
against Denver. down on mJunes. That s what .. ..""'" ~n BIg 10 aclion. He led Iowa completed 22 games and went 

"1 b f th killed us last season" he said I The University of Iowa DIVI" Sure I rtI disappointed, m homers (5) and set a schoo. I the distance in II of the 17 
wore a race or ree ' . . . .. said Banks "bul I Ihink Ihl k th B h f h I 

I Established 
, I 

l Finan . , 

I Meet 
.; On U 
1 WASHING 

I I1vited 40 na 
leaders to tl 
night for a ( 
erillg econon 
disputed 
dia. 

Graders - A new typing 'book espec. 
ially for you. Learn to 
type, improve your spell. 
ing, amaze your teachers 
and classmates, 

monlhs" said the 26.year-old of a weak 3·10-1 campaign that slOn of Recrealional Service Will I . ' .. T mar . WI res ears or I s I league encounters. Iowa walked 
, fm' I'shed W'J "w h d' b ' . t t ' f 'd"d I uture IS very promising. his (49) In a season veteran "Then 1 worked with I son. e a In. egJn regis ra Ion or m IVI ual I W . 208, hit eight and struck out I,' 

weights' to strengthen myself juries to a carload of key play- tennis instruction today wal~ da hv,rY•t young Idam 'l I Breshears had I record 43 242 in 319% innings for a 4.39 

College Students - 8e read,y to type those 
papers. 

One and All Enjoy the excitement of a 
new challenge. 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

, f'" . ers." . I re Ie taVI y on un ere ass· d 79 I I I b d It s me now. , Anyone wishing to register men." runs an 0 a .sts.n earned·run average. 
At least for selling yachts. Meanwhile, the money keeps . . I ' was tops in Iript" (6) and Iowa registered eight shulouts 

He'll find out how sound the coming in for Karl Noonan. may . do so ~n the Recreattonal All·Amerlcan second baseman runs·balled·in (32 1. HI litd and was blanked twice. Schuet· 
back is for football when the He's a yacht pusher par excel. Services Offtce, Room III Field Gary Breshears (.350), center· I COJ( and sophomore Dav, te pitched two whitewashes in· 
Dolphins open summer drills lence and also sells real estate. House, Monday·Friday, 8 a.m.' N Btazin ( .246) in doubles with cluding a 6·0 no·hit decision 
under new Coach Don Shula. Now if he can only sell Don 5 p.m. nine. over Western Illinois here April 

"Shula knows the game and Shu la, who claims that most of i There are four excellent in. Krull established Iowa marks 18. ' 
- ..;. 1 the Dol~hin. positions are wide , structors availab le for partici. (or most at·bats (166) and bet· I Defensively, Ihe Hawkeyes 

the MILL Restaurant open gomg Into preseason work. pants to choose from. The fee tered the stolen hase standard booted 82 chances for a .943 
I th d · lielding average, lOWI com· 

FEATURINI> will vary from $2 .50 to $4.00 per I or e secon year In a row 
TA

" lEE" 0 I APE R 'th 22 th ft . 28 t pleted 36 double plays, 13 in 
, " half hour lesson dependl'ng upon WI e s In rys. league games. In Big 10 play, 

LASAfNE .RA VIOLI 
SUBMARINE SANfWICHES 

m:zA 
STEAKt.' OHICKEN 

{ I t 
Food Service Open 4 p.m. 

TIp Room Till 2 a.m. 

, 351.9529- ' 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur, 

I nishee! : Diapers, containers, 
deodoranls. 

NEW PROC ESS 

the skill and experience of the Banks' sauad had 13 errors 
instructor. Flood Rests Case and a .954 percentage. 

The recreation staff will be Breshears, who had an error· 
available to help recommend in. , NEW YORK 111'1 - Curt Flood less string of 148 chances, mis· 
structors for anyone registering I ' rested his $3 million anti·trust · handled only four of 200 plays 
who has no preference or knowl. suit against baseball Tuesday (.980) to pace Iowa in the fie ld. 
edge of any of the instructors. and turned the field over to the I The Raytown, Mo ., product was 

Participants may sign up [or defense after a Federal Court in on 29 double plays. 
3'. E. lIu.llnglon low' "ily Phone 337.9666 any number of lessons they de. judge refused to dismiss the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~ll~~ ~ . I R~h~ ~CI I between the hours of 8:30 a.m.' Judge Irving Ben Cooper or. or 5 a m 
ENDS TONITE: "ZABRISKIE POINT" 3:30 p.m . Limited evening in- dered the case to continue "un· INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. IIPI -

Washinglon al Dubuque Slreet 

Conlact: M~. Flo Hennessey - 337·7644 

STARTS 

THU RS DAY 

a simple 
story 
about 
a man 
and a 

,voman, 
and a 

woman? 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:40 

STARTS 

NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES Presents "'II @,. .. sho,,,,,. 
1I1f11n, 

JACQUELINE BISSET 
UHI. /III'II 

)0 EPH CODEN 
AI\o"I~,..n~ 

FEATURE 
1:49 ' 3:43 

5:37·7:36 
9:35 

1-~~;';~~~~~~~.l 1 JIM BROWN As Tommy Ma/CDUI 
lYE "CHITTY CH 

PLUS "YOURS, MINE AND OURS" 

WEEKDAYS STARTS 

THURSDAY 7:20 & 9:30 "---·E~N~DII!'S~T~O·NIIIIT"E-: ",,,IIIH-E-A·C·TI·V·IS·T,III, ----I 

GLEN CAMPBEU· KIM DARBY 
• HAL w~ll: t·] ;\,/:-1-] ., 

CAROL LYNLEY~ PAT HINGLE 
-... TlIHII n ERLlNG • DOli DtLUln·lIlnDmt ..... 

JOE NAMATH ~ate I'!odueer Pl\ULNATlWHlnclld by JACK HAI1Y..A 
Screenpll'/ by MARGUERITE ROBERTS · Based on tilt """" by CHARLES POATiS 

TECHMCOlOR' . A PARAMOUNT f'tCIURE I SOUND TRACK ALBUM ON CAPfTOl RECORDS I 
~ "'I-_.-

ENDS TONITE 

MASH 

THURS. 
Ihru SAT, 

THERE JlA MOVIE 
TO TAKE THE KIDS TO 
THIS WE_KEND! 

"LUS 

structions will be availahle. I til all the evidence has been ad· Johnny Rutherford, one of the 
Instructors on the Recreation GARY BRESHEARS duc~d, " as he turned down a front row starters in the Iod-

Staff include Jim Esser Nancy I L d iE' hI C I . motIOn hy hasehall's lawyer, ianapolis 5OO-mile race, believes 
Nagle, Craig Sandvig a~d Rich. II s n Ig a egorlll Mark Hughes, to dismiss all of omens are at work to put him 
ard Strauss. I fieJder Dave Krull (.265), third I the counts. in victory lane Saturday. 

Group lessons in both tennis h~seman Bob Perkins (.267) and Basehall commissioner Bowie ' "They say that the 500 is won 
and golf will begin June 15 with pItcher Alan Schuette (4·5) are Kuhn is expected to be the first from the pole position every 
registration the week of June 8. the key Iowa losses. to testify Wednesday morning seven years," Rutherford said 

Anyone wishing further infor. Banks, who guided Iowa to when the case resumes. It is ex· Tuesday. "Well , numhers are 
mation may contact Harry Ost. a 14·13 mark after takmg over peeted to last at least another working for me, too. This is 
rander at 353-3494 . for Dick Schultz April 17, was I week. my seventh start at lndy. This 

KN ICKS SIGN JAC KSON 
NEW YORK IIPI - Phil Jack· 

son, 6·foot-8 forward who miss· 
ed all of last season with a 
back injury, signed his 197()"71 
contract Tuesday with the 
champion New York Knicks of 
the National Baskethall Associ· 
ation. 

extremely pleased with the , Flood, the former St. Louis is my seventh wedding anni· 
play of his underclassmen. I Cardinal center fielder who reo versary, and I have won four 

Sophomore first baseman Jim ' fused to accept a trade to Phila. races from the seventh start· 
Cox finished strong ' to win the delphia , charges hasehall has ing position." 
team batting title at .360, nip- violated federal and state anti· "Seven years ago , in 1963, I 
ping freshman catcher.outfield. trust laws, common law and set fast time in qualifying for 
er Jim Sundberg (.354 ). that the reserve system consti· the Daytona 500, my first big 

A Irio of sophomore right, lutes "peonage and involuntary stock car race . And 11 years 
handers, Chet Teklinski (4.5), servitude" depriving him of the ago this spring 1 raced for the 
Mark Tschopp (5.4) and Bill freedom of labor. first time in a professional 

~-_ __ -__ - __ -_______________ "; ______ iiiiiiii __ -' event." 

Rutherford became somewhat 
of a darling with the speedway 
crowd when he came out of no
where to post a four·lap speed 
of 170.213 m.p.h. That put him 

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1970 and PARENTS! 
Sp,~d a relaxing day in Ihe old world almosphere 

of Ihe Amana Colanies 

al 

COLONY MARKET PLACE 
German Family Style Meals and Imported German Bee r 

• Gernum Restaurant 
For Reservalians: 

• Brall 'N Braut H (HLS 624-2621 
Down by Ihe Post Offlc. 

South Amana, Iowa 
• Specialty ShOll 

YES IT/S THE 
GOOD OLD DAYS 

AT 

JERRY/S DRIVE-IN 

100% Pure Ground .... 

HAMBURGERS ONLY 15¢ 

TENDERLOINS 

BIG 16 OI, COKE ' 
Dine in Jerry's Air·Conditioned Dining Room 

I 
in the mid'.:ie of the front row 
he tween Unser and threl!·time 
winner A. J. Foyt Jr. 

NATIONAL LEAGU E 

Chicago 
SI. Louis 

I New York 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 

Easl 
W L 
22 11 
20 19 
20 21 
20 24 
17 25 
16 25 

Pct . 01 
.564 -
.513 2 
.488 3 
.455 4', 
.405 6\, 
.390 7 

I w.s~ L Pel. os 

I ClnclnnaU 32 12 .727 
xLos An,eles 24 18 .571 7 

I AUan!a 24 18 .57 1 7 
xSan Francisco 21 23 .477 11 

I Houston 20 25 .444 12\1 
San Dle,o 19 'l8 .404 141'l 
x- Night game not Included, 

Tun d.y', R.sulls 
Chicago 6, Plttsbufj/h 3 
AUanta 5 Houston 3 
Cincinnati at San DIego 2, N 
Philadelphia 3, Montreal 2 
Los Angeles It San Francisco, N 
Only games scheduled. 

Probable Pltc hl" 
PllIsburgh, Moos. (3-31 at GhIC.,D, 

Jenkins (3·8) 
Philade lphia, .'ryman (1-1) at 

Montr.al, McGinn (3·31 N 
HOUston, Dierker (8·3) al AUanta , 

Nlekro (4·8), N 
Los Anaeles, Vance (4·21 at Sin 

~·r.ncl.co, Marlchal (1·21. N 
St. Louis , Carlton (2.5) at Ne" 

York, Gentry {4-2l, N 
Cinc innati, Simpson III-II at Sin 

DI.go, Roberts (4·2), N 
Houston, Lemaster (3·5) .t At· 

lanta. Nleoro (.·8), N 

AMUICAN LEAGUI 
.ut 

W L Pel. GS 
Baltimore 31 \3 .705 -

I 

New York 24 20 .M5 " ~ 
Oetrott 19 20 .'87 ' 
Washln,ton 19 23 .452 11 
BOlton 18 23 .439 1111 
Cleveland 14 25 .35' 1. \1 

I 
Wu t 

W L Pct. GI 
xMlnn'lola 27 12 .682 -
xCalilornla 27 14 .658 I 

, " Oaklan d 22 20 .524 6\'1 
Kan ... City 17 25 .405 11 
Chlca,o 17 26 .S95 m. 

" Milwaukee 13 27 .324 14\\ I 
. - NlahL ,ll\Ie not Included. 

Tuuday'. ~uul" 
a altlmore 7, Clevela nd 0 
New York at DetrOit, N 
Chlca,o 3, KanaAS City I 
Washfn,Loll 7, Bo Ion ~ 
Mil waukee At Mlnneaot. , N 
Oakland at al1lornla, N 

'rObablt 'Itcha .. 

, economic 
trois. 

, 

J 

A House 
day a bill 
and wage 
Wednesday 
said they 
Nixon 

- NO EXTRA CHARGE 10rnla, Wright (11-2), N • ' I 
Oak.IBnd , Hunter (6-4) IL Call 

New "(ork, Pe terson (6-2) It Dt 
lrolt , Kil kenny (2·1) or N,1k n WALT 

DISNO 
Dr .. enl. DRIVE·IN 621 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

(4.3), N 
Washingt on, Uannen (0·1) .t 

Bolllon, Culp (3-5), N 
Ml1waukee, Knlls!. (3·8) I t IIInn. 

.sol. kaat (4-1), N 
Chrcallo, Horlen (~ .. ) . t XII\III 

~!IIIIIIIJ!I~III _______________ .... __ .FIIE.A.TiiUiiR~E_A.T.1.:30 ... ~3:~30;.;' 5~:~30~.~7~:3~5 •. ~9:~40;'1IiI_" City, Drl,o (2-3). N 
1o-------------IIiiIi!i---II!'" ______ .i.._..; ____ J I Cleveland , Chance (lot) , I " ltl-blare, Pllmer (8-2). N 




